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let us make that into cloth, and then

we shall be able to make every woman

shine with homemade clothes, when they

come into this congregation with their

beautiful wool and linen dresses on, and

their bonnets made out of straw that

has grown on their own land. I have

been thinking about this matter two or

three days, for I have some straw on

hand, and I have been thinking of ad-

vising my women to braid up the straw

and have my boys' hats made before the

hot weather comes. I would rather see

them do that ten thousand times than to

see them go to parties, and then half the

boys get drunk. That is not home man-

ufacture, but that is death and destruc-

tion to this people.

Now, sisters, go to work and braid

your straw, and have it ready when

the summer comes. This whole peo-

ple might have their heads covered with

their own home-manufactured goods,

and then they would not have to go to

those stores and buy hats that are not

worth a dime apiece. Suppose the boys

were out two years, would not the sisters

have to do some of these things then? Is

it not better to have things of our own

make than to give the merchant a dollar

or two for them, and then not have them

half so good?

Sisters, gather up the rags—those lit-

tle fine pieces that you have throwing

about, and sew them together, and make

nice petticoats and aprons for the little

girls, coverlets, &c., and then teach them

to do it for themselves, that they may

hereafter make good wives. I can tell

you there are not one-half of the women

that are fit for wives when they are mar-

ried. They have not been instructed in

home manufacture, and some of them

have scarcely learned to wash the dishes

properly or to take care of things about

the house; and the young men are just

as bad.

I am not talking to you, young

women—I am talking to those that are

married; for they ought to be instruc-

tors of those that are young. How long

would it take a little girl to sit down and

make herself a nice petticoat and to pick

up some nice pieces to make herself an

apron of? But you women who have not

got anything to wear did not think of

these things. You are now ready to say,

"We have not got anything to wear; we

have not got any patches, and therefore

cannotmake any patchwork."Well, then,

tear up your dresses and make some, for

that is what a great many of you do. My

desire is to stir up your minds to reflec-

tion in my simple way, that you may go

and attend to some of these matters.

I do not care about the army over

at Bridger, and in fact I have scarcely

thought of them—at least not for a week

past. Will they trouble us? No, they will

not, not so as to root us up from this time

henceforth and forever, provided we do

right. When you are doing those things

that I have been speaking of, you are

keeping the commandments of brother

Heber, the Twelve, and your Bishops. My

mind is upon these things; I am led to

them, and I will talk about them.

In our first start here, it was al-

most impossible to get any man to start

a tannery, and now we have a great

many. I have this from our shoemak-

ers; and I feel to thank God that the

gate is shut down, that a deal of the

leather that is made here is the best,

and that we cannot get their miserable

stuff here any more. The Lord will now

bless our labor; he will bless the fruits

of the earth, he will bless our tanner-

ies, he will bless our sheep, our flocks,

and everything we undertake to han-

dle and manage; and that is not all,

for we will bless those things too, and

we will dedicate and consecrate them

to God, and we will ask God to fill the

earth with the resurrecting power; for


